
6 MIS~iONARY LEAFLET.

Monday afternoon, 24tb of April, I went to see another
woman who cornes to the meeting on Sunday night. She
has a rnother-in-law in her house. She bas an adopted
daughter. Rer motber-in-law was -.~ hom-e anid tbey wel.
corned me wvhen I got to tbe outrance. I went into the
bouse and sa': down on the mats. Her mother-in-law is a
sharnpooer. Almost every day she goes out to ber work.
She told me ail about ber adopted daugliter, 0 Yosbi San.
She is one of tbe pupils of our K. D. 's school. She sbewed
me a picture of O Yoshi San's farnily. O Yoshi San had
nine brothers and sisters, bur, oniy two of b3r brothers are
living nowv. This wvoran was servant in O Yosbi San's
bouse. She told me rnany, rnany interesting thinga-that
she wisbes very mucli to educate O Yoshi San as rnucb as
sbe can, and she does not want ber to, become like lier
neigbbors. She was told that Christians take care of littie
cbiidren until they are thirteen, )ut after that age tbey mill
take tbcrn away f rom tbis country. Therefore sbe ie very
rnucb troul;,ed about it, and ie wisbing t') bear if tbis ia
true. So I told ber that no girl beyond tbe nge of tbirtee,,
can enter into our poor sebool. But we do not send girls to
tbe foreign land. Then 1 told tbern ail about bow we work,
and the object of our poor school. I sbowed themrn y sign
of K. D. and Lold about it. Tbey took it in tbeir bands ai
bowed their beads as tbey do before tbe gode. I told tbem
about K. D. S. and our work in tbe scbool. The old wornan
saî'd sbe was w-iebsing to bear about Christianity, but sbe
was too busy -%vith ber wvork asîd couid not corne toô the
meeting with ber daugbter-in-law. I toid ber about the
creation and the reason Christ came into tbis world, ani
bow He suffered for us. Rer eyes were filled witli tears,
and sbe said to me that "'Cbristianity je a good religion.
When my daugbter-in-law cornes back from theé meeting she
tells me about 'what you bave said in tbe meeting." But
she did not bear tbe firat part of Christ's life. She said to
me, I.l arn very glad you carne to talk to ine to-day." lier
daugbter-in-law said to me that sbe understood ail that she
wanted to bear about the scbool. She knew a lady wbo je
one of tb- Japanese teacbers in our school. SL.e ie a
Christian. Z~er hueband died about five years ago. She je
now a widow. That a womnan had asked ber about tl'e


